
Turchin's pride docs not allow him to 
admit. This grand work was writtcn 
from limited sourccs, prcsumably with- 
out acccss 'to other ambitious works 
about modcrn culture and politics, 
which Turchin tries to cmulatc. This 
goes far to cxplain somc of the author's 
naivcti: but does not render his book a 
trivial affair. Much can lw gained by 
reading it in the context of the works of 
Danicl Bcll, Thcodorc Lowi, John Kcn- 
ncth Calbraith, Thomas Kuhn, and 
Harvcy Cox; and that is 110 small praisc. 
One hopes that Turchin himself reads 
these writers and that he is encouraged 
to further cxplicntc and clarify his posi- 
tion; for freedom too offers a congenial 
environment for inertia. 

COVER UP: WHAT YOU ARE NOT 
SUPPOSED TO KNOW ABOUT 
NUCLEAR POWER 

by Karl Grossman 
(Thc I'crmancnt I'rcss [Sagaponack, 
N.Y.]; 293 pp.; SI I .95) 

DESTRUCTION OF NUCLEAR 
ENERGY FACILITIES IN WAR: 

THE PROBLEM AND THE 
IMPLICATIONS 

by Bennett Ramberg 
(Lexington Books [Lcxington, Mass.]; 
224 pp.; S19.50) 

A VOICE CRYING IN THE 
WILDERNESS ESSAYS ON THE 
PROBLEMS OF SCIENCE 
AND WORLD AFFAIRS 

by Bernard T. Feld 
(I'ergnmon Prcss [Elmsford, N.Y.]; 
xiv+310 pp.; 513.25) 

Albert L. Huebncr 

It was incvitablc that thc Atomic Encr- 
gy Commission (AEC), burdened with 
the dual rolc of promoting nuclcar 
energy and also regulating it, would bc 
unablc to scrve both functions with 
complctc intcgrity. The built-in con- 
flict of interest led to improprictics that 
cvcntually caused Congress to dissolve 
thc AEC and locate its contradictory 
functions in two separate agencies. Thc 
more cxtrcmc of these improprieties, 
many of which could be accuratcly 
characterized as "cover ups," have been 
dcscrilxd in a num,kr  of carefully 
writtcn accounts ovcr the past two 
dccadcs. 

Cover Up could have served the use- 
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FACE THE FUTURE . 
David Owen 
In the Spring of 1981 the Social 
Democratic Party, the first new national 
political party for some eighty years, was 
launched in Britain. What does the future 
hold for the country if the SDP forms or 
participates in the next government? 
Davld Owen, a former Foreign Secretary 
and Minister of Health and ;IOW a joint 
leader of the new Party, offers his own 
radical strategy in Face the Future. 
Irreverent and challenging, the book 

ful purposc of updating that material 
and making it morc acccssiblc. Instcad, 
Crossman Seems almost to have gone 
out of his way to dilute the book's 
impact. Frequently he prcscnts signifi- 
cant information with about thc same 
emphasis he gives to matters so minor 
in importance that thcy might better 
have been omitted altogether. Facsimi- 
les of documents are threaded into the 
text in a way that often interrupts his 
argument rather than supporting it. 
Additional signs of haste and carclcss- 
ness permeate thc book. 

The soundness of Crossman's conclu- 
sions is no better. It's all a great pity; he 
has brought together a good deal of 
information that is worthy of careful 
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only visible recourse is either radical 
alteration of this situation, leading to 
world unity or a space program that 
enables us to leave this planet; and until- 
one of these goals is achieved the United 
States will be best served by protecting 
its own interests and those of the world 
at large by attempting to malntain a 
traditional balance of power rather than 
the crusadin and moralistic approach of 
the post-wofd War II period. Notes, index. 
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analysis, and just at a time whcn thc 
public nccds to know much morc almut 
all aspccts of riiiclcnr energy if n wisc 
future coursc is to be charted. Cover 
Up's clumsiness keeps i t  from meeting 
that need. 

. Destruction' of Nucleur Energy Facilf 
ties ~JI Wur is quite another matter. 
Ramkrg  lucidly prcscnts the data he 
. has compiled and .provides an evalua- 
tion that is solid and balanced, giving 
his book a crcdibility that Cover Up 
never achicvcs. 

One striking aspect of Rambcrg's 
analysis is that it reveals thc numbing 
effcct of the sheer magnitude of nucle- 
ar casualties. In an article on last year's 
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Imiihing of Iraqi nuclear facilities by 
Iranian iiircraft, a reporter for Science 
ohscrvcd that "reactors present no spe-. 
c id  risk i n  the context of war among 
rhc supcrpowcrs. These nations pre- 
suniahly dcfcnd rhrniselves with nu- 
clrar wc;ipons, and a Ix.lligercnr using 
noclc;ir weapons liiirdly adds anything 
to [lie riidioactivc damage already in- 
tlicicd by striking at nuclear targets." 
This ;~ssc~snicnt is statistically correct, 
. i ,yiiisi :I projcction of 100 to 120 niil- 
l i c i n  imriictli:irc h d i i i c s  in the US. 
.ilonc froin wcapons effects; yet it is 
d c r i i i g  to realize what is lxing dis- 
niisscd licrc ;IS ncgligihlc. Raniberg . 
quotes iBstiniatcs saying that ;iddcd fall- 
o t i t  f r o n i  targcririg ntic1c;ir facilities 
i \ ~ ~ t i l d  c;iiisc i n  the U.S. "a few hun- 
dred ttious;ind ciiiicc'r cases each ,yc;ir, 
s~irting ;I t1cc;idc or more after the 
;I t LK k . " 

i<cI;itivcly speaking, nuclcar reiictors 
~ r c  of grit;ilrr potential iriiportmcc in 
coiiflicrs miioiig niitions th:it :irc lim- 
ircd i o  ctiiivciirion;il \r.caporis. Riinikrg 
~i iggc~t . ;  ilic possibility of a rillclcar 
f .ici lily hccoming rhc decisive "weap- 
(in'' ;ig;iinst rlic nation that owns i t .  The 
>cciiario rc'quircs ( I )  ;I large reactor 
1oc;ircd I I M  population centers or vital 
; ~ ~ r i c i ~ l ~ ~ ~ r ; i l  :irc;is, (2) defending forces 
\\.lio>c cni~~l;icciiiciirs near the reactor 
c.111 Ilc pciic~r;itcd, mid (3) attacking 
torccs tli . it  1i;ivc thc weaponry to causc 
rclc;ibc of r;idioactivc material. Under 
tl ic~c conditions, :I carcfully planncd 
ctiiivciition;il~wciipori attack could 
qrc.id rxlioxtivity over a large cnough 

area to devastate a small country. 
Until rcccntly the bright spot iq this 

picture was the fact that countries least 
able to defcnd against such an attack 
didn't possess thc reactors that would 
nccd dcfcnding. The lsracli attack on 
the Iraqi reactor last June demonstrated 
that thc situation is changing. Nuclcar 
facilities arc proliferating throughout 
the developing world and at thc very 
time that more pwcrfu l  and accurate 
convcntional weapons arc k i n g  intro- 
duced. 

The  lsracli attack, carricd out on a 
Sunday, was timcd to minimize casual- 
ties: The facility was not densely occu- 
pied, and, presumably, little radioactiv- 
i ty  was broadcast Ixcausc tlic reactor 
was not yet fueled. The ncxt timc such 
an  attack is launched, i f  there is a ncxt 
timc, ch:ingcd circ~imstanccs may force 
diffcrcnr results-or maximizing casu- 
alties may bc the very objcctive of the 
attack. 

h 

A Voice Crying in the Wilderness 
leaves no doubt that there will bc niore 
attacks-and far worse ones, if future 
progress in arms control mirrors that of 
the past. Feld cites estimates that by the 
ycar 2000 reactors in thc developing 
nations alone will lx producing cnough 
pliitonium to make thousands of Iwmbs 
each year, and much of i t  to that pur- 
pose. This is only a sniall fraction of 
what the Superpowers, with thcir enor- 
mous overkill capacity, will turn out. 
There is far lcss to show for more than 
thirty years of arms-control ncgotia- 
tions. 

Despite its frank assessment of the 
rapidly csc;ilating danger, Fcld's I m k  
manages to stir hope that the future of 
disarm&" wili rcvcrsc tlic failures 
of thc past. During thc two decades 
spanned I)y his essays, Fcld was a driv- 
ing force behind the important I'Lig 
wash confcrcnccs, he conducted suni- 
iner seminars in arms control, he edited 
Disnrmnment and Arms Control and 
The Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists, 
and hc held key posts with the Council 
for ;i Livahlc World and the Fedcration 
of Amcrican Scientists-all while func- 
tioning and publishing as a theoretical 
physicist. Thc record is one to inspire 
in thc rest of us a grcatcr commitment 
to the eausc of disarmament. 

Equally important, the depth and 
soundness of Fcld's cssays make them a 
definitive guide to the subject and con- 
vincing testimony that nuclcar catas 
trophe can be averted, if we havc the 

will to do so. There remains the hope 
that thc very sprcad of nuclear capabili- 
ties may help to forgc that will, promot- 
ing the realization, in Fcld's words, that 
if "it has bcen futilc toengage tlie mili- 
tary technicians in argumcnts ' over 
technical details ...p crhaps we could 
havc morc succcss by bringing the 
argumcnt back to matters of principlc, 
to questions of economics, of ethics ... 
and, quite simply, of survival." mT 

THE WINNING WEAPON: 
THE ATOMIC BOMB IN THE COLD 

by Gregg Herken 
(Alfrcd A. Knopf; 425 pp.; SlS.00) 

WAR, 1945-1950 

Iohn OSulJivan 

At a White House meeting on the thir- 
tyAxth anniversary of the atomic dcv- 
astat ion of 14 i rosh i ma, Presidcn t Rca- 
Ran decidcd to go ahead with the pro  
duction and stockpiling of thc ncutron 
homh. These "enhanced radiation" dc- 
viccs would he added to the estimated 
fifty thousand nuclcar weapons already 
held around the world. As the arms 
race again picks up momentum, tlic 
nccd to understand the roots of this 
nuclear madness takes on grcatcr ur' 
gcncy. Crcgg I4erkcn's sttidy, drawing 
upon rcccntly dcclassifkd documents 
and newly available personal papers, 
provides a subtlc, insightful andysis of 
thc dcvelopincnt of Amcrican nuclear 
policy in the first 1ialf.dccadc of tlie 
atomic age. 

The Winning Weapon depicts coni- 
pcllingly the failed hopes, pcrsistcnt 
illusions, and false assuniptions about 
Soviet and U.S. nuclear capabilities dur- 
ing tliosc years in which the cold war 
grew ever more intractable. The iiWC- 

some ncw power available to the 
Unitcd Statcs i n  1945 cvokcd differing 
responses from the nation's leaders. Af- 
ter the japancsc surrender, when Sccre- 
tary of War Henry L. Stinison was 
about to leave government ,service, he 
petitioned President Truman to niiikc 
an early, direct approach to the Soviet 
Union on control of the h m h .  The 
alternative, he warned, was "a secret 
armament race of ii rather desperate 
character." Secretary of State James 
Byrncs, initially 'committcd to using 
the bomb as a major diplomatic bar- 
gaining chip with the Russians, soon 
came to realize its limitations as a 
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